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: The College Store :
Boys, we appreciate your business, but whether you
want to buy or not we are always glad to see you

COME IN , LOOK AROUND AND MAKE

^—^ Tills Store Your Sto re-*—
THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Watervi lle, Maine

64 Main Street
,—^———— ¦
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Special Under wear Bar gains
Under * Pi?ices on High Grade Qu alities

Women 's 2Sc and 29c Fleeced Vests and Pants , 20c Each. Bleached
,£#1%
and unbleached. Vests are high neck and long sleeve and pants are
,
fityy
(' v
ankle length . Regular and out sizes, all at the same price.
\
0kh
\\
Women 's $1.00 and $1.25 Unions, 79c. Ladies fine grade medium
>-v,/y \ Ejffl
¦WW
weight, bleached cotton Union Suits, come high¦ neck, elbow and long
\
ECl^^^TOTffiiil
. sleeve, ankle length , sizes from 34 to 44.
Jk li
I
r'^PHf/V
Women 's $1.00 and $1.2S Unions, 79c Another lot of ladies ' extra
i
fflik V
^j B^K
, V
quality, heavy weight, fleeced Union Suits; come high neck , long
^ lhyMWi\ m$k\
sleeve
and ankle length ; sizes 34, 36, 42 , 44, all at the one price , 79c.
/ %«^W^8V^HI^!?Sw
I'»|S
S |«
S
i
i
w ^' Women 's $2, $2.50 and $3 Unions, $1.49. Here is 'a wonderful trade
in ladies' f1ne ft'rade W0Gl Union Suits J come light- medium and heavy
u P ^^^^^
Smm^m weight
f
from 34 to 44. We are discontinuing these numbers
/ 'J r ^^^ ¥ ^^4^M
""^^
m m a lots; sizes
are
small
, if here early you will get a gocd assortment to pick
HrilP
"d
/A r ~- ^A
om
al
come
W1
*
^ ^te'h neclc » lon S' sleeves and ankle length .
'^
/ v m I '^/ ^ '^m^rlJf /T
uW
'
'
Women 's 50c an d S9c Vests, 35c. One lot ladies ' Swiss rib and light
Pph
/"> "f »] >¥<»
\J
w* rh\
u~~> (Jndewear
weight lisle vests ; sizes 34 to 42.
**--*

We Sell the Famous Harvard Mills and Carter ' s Underwear
XONE JIE rTl ^K —-

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY

COLB Y COLL EGE
WATER VII ^K , MAINE
Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue, Add r ess
A. J. ROBERTS, Presiden t

;i

Wa tervill e, Main e
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G. S. FLOOD & CO.

S. L. PREBLE
i

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal

66 Main St., Wa terville , Me.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.

College
Photogr apher
,

„

*

Coal Yards ' and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. Iv. GOVE
Winslow Office , R. W. AI^EN '
Plains Offics, ARTHUR DARVIAu, 83 Water St.
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THE COLLEG E SUPPLY STORE
JOHN M. RICHARDSON , '16

f\
• i W
j '

ARTHUR M. RII/EY , '16

f)
W

Text Books
Fountain Pens
Banners
Stationer y
Scra p Books
-
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A GENERAL GOili idE SUPPLY
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A UTUMN & Winter clothes
we tailor to your order ,
fit your purse and your personality as well as your body.

ERV IN ' S

our exclusive local dealer , will
show you our newest styles
and fabrics, and measure you
for clothes that are distinctive.
Invest ten minutes today
I. }
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Largest tailors in the worl d of GOOD made *to*order clothes

Price B u i l d i n g
I
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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE KNOCKS OUT
THREE COLBY STARS IN BLOODY
GRIDIRON BATTLE .

Colby Loses the Game , 31 to 6, But Fights to the
Bitter End.

With the lusty strains of old Phi Chi floating
out across the Orono field , Colby 's tired warriors
ended their vain struggle for a lost cause, last Saturday evening. The shades of night had already
fallen , before the shattered forces of the Blue and
Gray finally bowed to those of proud Maine by the
overwhelming score of 31 to 6. Though clearly
beaten, Colby fought stubbornly to the bitter end,
and showed that there would have been a different
story to tell but for serious injuries to three of her
star players,—the very backbone of .the team.
Post-mortems, especially from the loser 's point
of view, are usually not at all interesting; but this
game , upsetting as it did all the dope pots of football enthusiasts in this state, offers a splendid field
for speculation.
The game was a distinct surprise and disappointment from a football standpoint. The Colby team,
—the aggressive band of fighters , the unified machine , the confident contenders for the State
Championship, —was clearly far below its usual
form. There seemed to be a lack of that unity and
that confident aggressiveness which was displayed
in the previous games. Instead of the well-known
"rip them up Colby " defense and attack, there was
a dogged resistance, a slow retreat toward the Blue
goal line. At times, there were flashes of the old
time fire and aggressiveness, when Stanwood, "Joe"
Deasy, or Coolidge broke through and made a brilliant tackle. But at other times, that celebrated
lino was torn to shieds, and the secondary defense
had its hands full simply to stop Maine's terr ific
ru shes.
A forward pass across the Colby goal line failed,
t oward the end of the first period , and the Blue and
Gray then made a great stand in the shadow of its
own goal posts, No ' one known how long Colby
would have held off that score , or how soon the prover bial worm would have turned, had not a heartbreaking catastrophe,occurred. The great "Eddie "
Cawley, "the iron man ," was severely injured , and
ha d to be carried from the fiel d for the first time in
"is college career.
The second quarter began with the ball in Maine 's
Posssosflion on Colby 's 8-yard line. The Blue and
Gray held desperately and with success for a short

time; but Maine finally summoned all her resources
and crashed through for the first touchdown of the
game. Ruffner kicked the goal.
Colby then showed her teeth for the first time
and displayed a flash of her grand old fight. After
an exchange of punts, Captain Stanwood, on a fake
forward pass, tore around the end for a 35-yard
gain. "Stan " then shot a long forward pass to E.
Perry, who made a remarkable catch, tripped over
an opponent, but rolled across the line for Colby 's
only touchdown.
This showed genuine Colby spirit and boded ill
for old Maine,—but not for long. Hardly had play
been resumed when Captain Stanwood, whose brilliant all-round work had thus far featured the game,
was put out of commission by serious internal
inj uries. This was too much ! Colby 's guns were
spiked ! From then on the Blue and Gray could only
stubbornly resist the terrific onslaughts of the enemy, and that not entirely successfully. Though the
team fought 'nobly, it was unable to cope with the
trick plays and forward passes which Maine now
sprung in rapid succession. The state university
quickly scored two more touchdowns and cinched
the game before the first half was over.
Cawley came back at the beginning of the third
period , but he was clearly not himself , and his presence principally strengthened the defense. To complete the list of casualties, Leseur soon suffered the
fate of Cawley and Stanwood , and the battered
forces of the Blue and Gray struggled bravely on
in the gathering shades. Captain Ruffner kicked
a field goal for Maine in the third period , and it is
rumored that the University scored a touchdown
in the pitch darkness of the final period.
The game, as stated above, was a distinct surprise
to everyone; even Maine hardly thought she had a ,
chance. The state university was, however, neither
the weak nor the light aggregation which she had
been represented as being all the season. She had
a heavy aggressive team, groomed especially for
her battle with the feared Colby eleven. The game,
without doubt, was the roughest that has been seen
in this state in many years. Lax work on the part
of the officials allowed the "rough stuff" to continue
throughout the contest.

The summary :

Colby
Main*
re, E. Perry, Rogers
Beverly, Hiller, le.
rt, Heath
Greeley, I t . . . . . . . .. . . •;
rg, Stinson, Joyce
Hussey, Peterson , lg.
c, Stanwood, Rogers, Leseur
Green , c . . . . . . .
.Iff, Deasy, Kolseth
Allen , rg,
It , Coolidge, McCormick
Reardon , Mou lton , rt
. . .le , Leseur, I. Perry
Purin gton , re.
qb, Selby, O'Brien
Daley, Hi ggins, qb.,

Ruffner, lhb
rhb, Schuster, Hendricks
lhb, Bourne, Taylor
Gorham, Kirk , Harveyj rhb
Jones, Kriger, f b
fb , Cawley, Grossman
Score : Maine, 31; Colby, 6. Touchdowns, Jones,
Daley, Beverley, Purington, E. Perry. Goals from
touchdowns, Ruffner, 4. Goals from field, Ruffner.
Referee, Hapgood, Brown. Umpire, Dorman , Columbia. Head linesman, Hooper, Auburn. Field
j u dge , Lieutenant Meyer, Annapolis. Time of periods, 15 minutes each.

MURRAY MORGAN, EX-'15, WRITES OF
THE LIFE IN THE TRENCHES
¦ ¦-.¦
IN FRANCE. ,

Murray A. Morgan , ex-'15, the only Maine college
man engaged in the Great European War, writes
vivid descriptions of the life in the trenches in
France, in a recent letter to "Cap " Pepper. Murray
says that it seems good to receive a letter or newspaDUAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT WITH per from .old U . S. A., and he earnestly asks his
BATES BEING ARRANGED FOR
friends to write to him once in a while.
Under the date of Oct. 13, Morgan writes in part
NEXT SATURDAY.
as follows :
"Will now drop you a line from the Front which I
Manager Kimball of the tennis team has written
have
traveled several thousand miles to see. Have
to Bates in an endeavor to arrange a dual tournabeen in the trenches,, which in places are only 45
ment, consisting of two singles and two doubles, at
yards from the Germans. Have been under all sorts
Lewiston, next Saturday. If his efforts prove sucof fire, rifle, machine gun, hand, grenades, trench
cessful, the men to make the trip will be: Captain mortars, shrapnel,
shells, and high explosives and
• Fieldbrave, '16, Flood , '17, Dunnack, '19, and Gib- have seen what real war is like. My chum,
a Yanson , '19. They will leave on an early train , so as
kee from New York, got one through the arm yesterto finish the playing before the Colby-Bates foot- day and
another Yankee fellow form Pratt Institute
ball game is called.
stopped a trench mortar,—they haven't found him
yet,—but such is war. Have seen several Germans
CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNERS TRAINING at a distance, but for an instant only, and so was unHARD FOR THE MAINE INTERCOLable to bag them.
"Just now we are sending a few shells over at the
LEGIATE RACE, NEXT FRIDAY.
German trenches. They go right over our heads and
The Colby cross-country runners are undergoing sing a mferry little song. We can see them strike,
strenuous training in preparation for the Maine In- and it is sure a pleasant sight to see them, rip up.the
tercollegiate race, which takes place at Orono, next German trenches,
"I don 't know whether you can read this or not, as
Friday. With her veteran stars and some freshman material, University of Maine should easily be my writing desk is a part of a cartridge case across
the winner of the competition. For the second po- my knees, but my trusty Waterman is Working. My
sition there promises to be a keen duel between "apartment" here was formerly an "ecurie pour cheColby and Bowdoin , both of whom are expected to vaux" but I have fixed it up some. ' The nearb y caspring several surprises, Considering the defeat nal affords us , a good bathing place. We gets lots
which she received at the hands of Maine, Saturday,. to eat, but I would sell half my equipment for, a good
Bates appears to' the other three teams to be harm- piece of pumpkin pie and a cup of American , coff,pe-T'-^I'SWH the like of which I have never tasted since I left the
less.
.
Coach Harvey Cohn of the Colby squad feels that old place, But we didn 't come tfut here for luxuries,
his charges will make a good showing, Friday, but and i . am contented and feel that I am doing my bit.*'
Morgan 's address is as follows : Private Murray
he is not saying much about the matter.
A, Morgan , Mc. G; 67 , 3rd Co., P. P*. C. L. I., On active service, France. Send letters in care..of QenCROSS-COUNTRY SCHEDULE.
eral Post-p,fHc,e ,. London, England. . .. . , ' ., . . . . „,,
Nov.. 5—Maine Intercollegiate Run , Orono.
Nov. 13—New England Intercollegiate Run , M. I,
T., Cambridge , Mass.
Nov, • 20—National Championship Run , M. I. T.,
i. .. ¦• ., - : . ' : . Cambridge, Mass,
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MAINE QQUMWFOOTBALL L'EABeSS.
' ' " ' "" ' •• ' • ' •• ''"
; Colby,
Staftwotid; center!
..
• '
, • Bowdoin , Ldadbetter;,, right , tackle.'' . . . " ,' , t ., ,' - ' '
' Maine, Ruffner, ,fulfb' ack. ,' t * ' , ' , • „,, ' ,, ' . / ' • ' ,.•
B ates, Butler, halfback.
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. Among.the Colby faculty members who attended
the State Teachers' Convention at Bangor , last week,
James H. Prince, '16, is planning to spend the '
were : Professors Taylor, Maxflold , Little, and •
,Oowell,
week-end with friends • at Poland Spring. ! '
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COLBY-MAINE DUAL DEBATE ARRANGED FOR THIS WINTER.

JOHN P. DUDLEY, '03, ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED WHILE HUNTING.

The year has opened auspiciously for the Colby
Debating Society. At a meeting held in chap el last
Thursday, at which fully forty-five were present,
the following officers were elected : President, Carroll B. Flanders, '17; vice-president, Norman W.
Lin dsay , '16; secretary, Winthrop L. Webb , '17 ;
treasurer, Lester A. Young, '17 ; corresponding secre t ary , Fred A. Pottle, '17 ^advisory committee, Harold G. D. Scott, '18, ch airma n, A. Raymond Rogers,
'17, Professor Clarence Johnson, Professor Henry
E. Tref ethen , and the board of officers ex officio.
Professor Libby read a communication from Massachusetts Agricultural College regarding a triangular debate between Colby, Maine and M. A. C. It
was thought , however, that, as a dual debate had
already been arranged with Maine, it would be inadvisable to take on another agricultural college.
Colby is to present the questions this year, and
Maine is to have the choice of propositions. The
advisory committee met, Friday, and several questions were submitted to President Roberts for his
approval. Plans are already under way for the
preliminary debates and a good deal of spirit is being shown. The double victory of 1914-15 furnishes a great incentive ; and, while Maine will undoubtedly put up a harder fight than last year, there
is every reason to hope for another grand triumph.

While hunting in the woods, last Thursday, near
Griswold, on the Ashland branch of the Bangor &
Aroostook railroad , John Perley Dudley, a member
of the class of 1903, Colby, was accidentally shot by
his companion. The bullet entered his head, and
death was instantaneous. Mr. Dudley resided in
H oul t on , where he was employed as a deputy collector of customs. His unfortunate death is deepl y
felt by a large number of friends. At Colby he was
a member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
He was 34 years old.

DRAMATIC CLUB PLANS TO GIVE TWO
PLAYS THIS YEAR.
At a meeting of the Colby Dramatic Club, Friday
night , Merle A. Wood , '18, was elected manager.
The management plans to stage a play immediately
after the Christmas recess. The choice of play has
not been decided upon , but it is probable that it will
be one of a heavy type. In addition to these plans, a
trip is anticipated in the spring, which will be worth
trying for , A new play will be used on this trip
nnd a strong cast will be sought after. Every fresh man , sophomore , junior and senior who has any
dramatic or speaking ability is ¦ urged to come out for
the play. The parts will be chosen on a strictly
competitive basis, former experience and stage presence being a considerable factor in choosing. Come
out and you will get a square deal.

COMMONS CLUB HOLDS OPEN HOUSE.

The Commons Club held open house in their new
apartments, this afternoon , from three until five
o 'clock. The greater part of the student body and
faculty took the opportunity to see what an attractive fraternity house has been made out of the old
North College. The parlors and mail room were
very prettily decorated with autumn leaves and berries, while yellow and black crepe paper gave a very
pleasing Hallowe'en effect. The guests were received by Carroll Dobbin , John Everett and Paul
Whittemore, and were shown through the house by
several ushers. The Commons Club orchestra and
a Victrola provided entertainment. Refreshments
of tea, coffee, sandwiches, cake, and candy were
served by the patronesses, Mrs. Grover , Mrs, Wolfe,
and Mrs. Little. A delightful time was enjoyed by
all.

Y. M. C. A. ACTIVE.

A movement launched with the aim to awaken
and foster interest in the Y. M. C. A. work at Colby
has been started. Under the leadership of fourteen
upper-classmen, the freshmen , having been alloted
to certain divisions, will moot at a convenient time
each week for a general discussion of the ethics
which should govern the college man. The book,
"The Manhood of the Master," by Harry Emerson
Fosdic, will be used. This book contains twelve
articles, but only eight of these will bo discussed.
The leaders will meet for a conference, each week,
and later a general meeting of all conhectod with the
Rev. Frank L . Phalen of the Unitarian Church movement is to be held.
spoke at the chapel service, Mon day.
Another good thing for which the Y, M. C. A.
is responsible; this year is a large electric light,
"The Way to Win " was the subject for discussion, which ;; hasi' been placed over the walk in front of
at the weekly meeting of tho Y. M. C, A., last even-, Recitation|Haii. On the translucent white globe
toffi of which Herbert L. Newman, '18, was the in ' ¦ . ¦black^< 'l'e|t'e"rs is th e suggestive inscri ption , "Y.
loader , .
..
,
M , G. A„ tonight."
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COLBY-BATES FOOTBALL
SATURDAY, AT LEWISTON.

GAME , NEXT

"You can't tell by the nattiness of a student's
balrnacaan how holey his socks are. "
The sporting editor of the Lewiston Journal , last
week, predicted that the Colby-Maine game would
be the bloodiest gridiron battle ever fought in this
state, and it appears that he was not far out of the
way.
-—¦•——
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Although fate was against her from the very
start , Colby displayed admirable spirit, last Saturday, at Orono, Even when three of the stars of our
eleven were taken from the field inj ured, th e team
f ought harder and the rooters cheered more lustily
than ever. In the last period , when night had already settled over the field, the strains of "Old Phi
Chi" and "On to Victory " mingled with ' the shouts
of "light , fight , fight. " Mark Thompson deserves
especial praise for the way in which he led the cheering,
The spirit of fight and persistence shown Saturday
is characteristic of Old Colby, This spirit prevails

¦j

not only in athl etics, but in every other phase of
college activity. While it does not always lead to
victory, it shows that Colby men are loyal to their
alma mater and will stand behind her until the last
moment of effort.
The dramatic club plans to present two plays this
winter. Merle A. Wood , the manager-elect, is a
real live wire when it comes to doing things, and
we expect him to give dramatics a grand boost during his administration. The trouble with several
of the clubs at Colby lies in the fact they are not
active. An organization which is dormant offers
no j ustification for its existence. In order to be
successful and to hold a prominent place in the college life, a club should be active all the time. This
is j ust what Manager Wood believes in the matter
of dramatics. He hopes to giv e a play just after
the Christmas recess, another in the spring, and ,
possibly, one at commencement time, next June.
One of the special treats to the large number of
school teachers who assembled at the State Teachers '
Convention at Bangor , last week, was an address by
Dr. Julian D. Taylor, Professor of Latin at Colby.
The address was delivered in the Festival Auditorium at the Thursday evening session of the convention before an audience of over 3000 people.
With "Personality " for his subject , Dr. Taylor laid
pertinent emphasis upon those elements of charac- '
ter for which teachers should aspire. His address,
rich in the thought and the understanding of human
nature which deep erudition and" years of keen observation hav e given him , was delivered with grace,
lucidity, and impressiveness, A j udicious touch of
quaint humor, a uniqu e, flexible style; and a sprinkling of appropriate anecdotes stimulated interest
and favored the reception of the thought, , Colby
men have every reason to be proud to have the invaluable services of such a professor as Dr. Taylor—
scholar , teacher , and public spirited man.
H, S. P.
In view of his remarkable showing, this p ast
summer , Jack Coombs, '06 , has been characterized

as the greatest "come-back" twirler in the history
of baseball. "Tho pitching of Coombs," says a
sporting writer, "has been one of the mightiest
factors in the uplift of the Brooklyn Dodgers. "

HEDMAN MEMORIAL SONG CONTEST.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES
FOR 1914-15.

CAMPUS CHAT.

Charles Choate, ex-'12, of New York City , visited
at the D. K. E. House, last week.
"Spike" Loane, '13, stopped over Sunday at the
The undersigned committee in charge of the Hed- Deke House.
raan Memorial Song Contest with prizes of $25 ,
An instrumental trio, composed of Lattin, '18,
take
$15, and $10 , donated by the Class of 1895,
Pratt, '17, and Prince, '18, represented Colby at the
pleasure in announcing the prize-winners for the Thursday evening session of the State Teachers'
year 1914-15:
Convention at Bangor. They received a big "hand,"
First Prize.— "Here 's to the Blue and Gray, " Ce- and were called upon for several encores. Musical
cil M. Daggett, 1903.
numbers were also given by representatives of each
Second Prize.— "Hail !Colby," Winthrop L. Webb, of the other Maine colleges.
1917.
Mr. C. M. Leeds of Allston, Mass., who visited his
"Marching
Song
Third Prize.—
" (Tune : Battle son , "Jerry, " at the Deke House, last week, returned
Hymn of the Republic), E. M. Miller, 1916.
to his home, Sunday.
Honorable Mention.— "Give a Cheer for Colby, "
Dr. Mar quardt gave an interesting talk on "The
A. D. Gilbert, 1915; "Alma Mater," Emily Lowell German Viewpoint in the European War," last
Hanson , 1914 ; "Old Colby, the True," author 's Wednesday evening, before the men 's club of the
name not submitted.
Universalist church.
The committee feel that an excellent start has
President Roberts returned , Tuesday, from a flybeen made toward getting enough songs to publish ing trip to New York.
later a Colby Song Book. At Colby gatherings
Charles H . Levermore, LL. D., of New York, a
we have felt the lack of good Colby songs, and this representative of the Federation of International
condition will soon be overcome. The songs which Polity, gave an interesting talk on "The Power of
wc already have will be printed in proper form and Public Opinion ," Tuesday, at chapel. He also adwill be used at all Colby gatherings the coming win- dressed the debating society, Monday, on the sub;>
ter.
jec t, "Preparedness for War." Dr. Levermore urges
Those who have taken the time to write and sub- the formation of a club at Colby to study and discuss
mit songs have performed a distinct service for the international questions.
coll ege, and , whether a prize winner or not , by
The rally on the eve of the Maine game was one
their industry and example they have helped cement of the most enthusiastic ever held at Colby. Real
Colby 's friends closer together and make for a old college spirit was in evidence every minute
larger and broader influence.
throughout the evening. Speeches were made by
Committee in charge,
Professor Brown , Professor Johnson , Coach Fuller
WOODMAN BRADBURY,
of the football team , Coach Cohn of the track deREX W. DODGE ,
partment , "Cap " Pepper, Captain Stanwood , Dr.
ELWOOD T. WYMAN.
Hill , Graduate Manager Ervin , "Eddie " Cawley, "the
42-centimeter gun ," Norman Merrill , '14 , and Byron
Ladd , '15, former All-Maine tackle. •
JOSEPPO'S LAMENT.
John Crawford , '16, spent the week-end with
friends in Millinocket.
Broke, broke, broke,
Norman Merrill , '14, and Edwin A. Russell, '15,
Oh , dat ees da troubla me;
An ' I weesh I hav ' gotta som ' mon '
were visitors at the Phi Delt House over Sunday.
For jus' how eet looka to see.
John Pottle, ex-'15, was a visitor at the A, ,'T, 0
House, last week.
Very good for . da fella reech ,
James Phair , ex-'14, was a visitor at the A. T. 0,
Dat got planty da mon ' for spend ;
For heem dis life ees bageen,
house , over Sunday.
For me eet ees purta near end.
Buxton of M. I. T., and Stone of Worcester Polytech
stopped off at the A, T. 0. House after attendBut semester bill com ' j us' same ,
the A. T. 0, initiation banquet at the University of
Mus ' p ay eet or else l eave here ;
joy,
T on y ees reech an ' got
Maine, this week,
I weep many time da sad tear.
Crawford Treat , '16, represented Gam|ma Alpha
' V . . chapter at tho University of Maine A. T. 0, initiation
Br oke , br oke , broke,"
banquet at Bangor, Saturday night.
Eet ees sad condish for to see ;
'\
An ' da coin of oii-keeng Rockafell'
Alexander Maeomber of Boston visited at the A.
Never weell eet be giy ' up to me.
.!
T, 0. House, last Wednesday.
•
' . JOSEPPO.
Frederick F. Sully, '10, was in Ban gor, Monday,

WOMEN'S DIVISION.
;
¦'
;
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Edited by the News Department o£ the Colbiana.
1916—Effie May Han nan:
1917—Marion Ruth Daggett.
19.18—Isabelle Hervey Wing.
1919—Mary Elizabeth Tourtellott.
Business Manager—Carolyn Isabel Stevens, '16.

The Sigma Kappa girls entertained the freshmen
at the home of one of their alumnae, Mrs. Eleanor
Welch Joy, last Friday evening. The program took
the form of a lively Hallowe'en party with ghosts and
goblins and a "chamber of horrors," which .was an.
unique feature. The dining room was decorated
in the colors of the sorority. Delicious refreshments of chicken salad , hot rolls, grape sherb et,
cakes and coffee, salted nuts and bonbons were
served. The parlors were decorated with all sorts
of appropriate symbols in yellow and black color effects, with festoons suspending from the chandeliers ;
and the very effective lighting arrangement gave a
yellow glow through all the different rooms. Laugh' ter and merriment reigned supreme throughout the
evening, and this was sufficient proof that everybody
was having a jolly good time.
Mabel Bynon , '15, and Helen Thomas, '15, wer e
guests at Mary Lowe Hall, over Sunday.
Belle Smith, '13, passed the week-end with friends
in town and attended the Sigma Kappa rushing party,
. Friday evening.
Ethel Chamberlain, '15, and Helen Hanson , '15,
were guests at Foss Hall and were present at the Sigma Kappa party, Friday evening.
Nearl y all of the active membe rs of Ch i Gamma
Theta enjoyed an out-of-door "beef steak fry," Monday evening. This was a typical jolly "Chi Gam
feed" an d the odor of the simmering coffee and the
sizzling steak , together with the smell of the pines
and the charm of an op en fir e at ni ght , certainly gave
the girls good appetites. There were all sorts of
good things to cat, h owever , and ever y bod y was soon
m ore than satisfied, After singing "Chi Gam " son gs
around the fire, the giuls returned to Foss Hall,— and
studies.
Doan Cooper and Miss Hastings were
guests of honor at the party and proved to be the best
of guests, doin g their full share towards making
things jolly and typical of tho society.
Miss Esther Murray, who was operated on for
app endicitis , last week, at the Sisters' Hospital, is
recovering and will soon be at home.
Ruth Brackott , ex-'17, who is teachin g this year
at Warren , Me., spent Sunday at Foss Hall.
Found.—A young lady in the sophomore class
who is tall and small at the same time.
The mandolin club gave a concert at. the Poor
Farm , Wednesday. The program included dancing
and college songs.
Miss Jane Ellsworth and Miss Ruth Blake of Farmin gton , Me., spent Sunday at Foss Hall, the guests

of Efne Hannan, '16.
Many of the girls enjoyed the trip to Maine,—even
if they did not come back triumphant.
Miss Florence Hastings, the physical instructor,
has returned to take up her duties for the coming
year.
Vivian Ellsworth, '15 who is teaching, this year,
at Yarmouth Academy, visited friends at the Hall,
Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Nettie Briggs of Skowhegan called on Hazel Whitney, Monday.
Isabelle Wing, who has been ill at the Sisters'
Hospital fo the past two weeks, has returned to us.
Marion Steward, '16, was at Foss Hall, Saturday
and Sunday.
Alberta Getchell, '19, passed the" week-end with
friends in 'Bangor.
Helen Baldwin, '19, spent Sunday at her home in
Derby.
Marion Griffin, '19 passed Saturday in Bangor.
Lillian Dyer, '19, passed Sunday in Hinckley.
Mrs. C. D. Baldwin was the guest of her daughter,
Helen Baldwin , '19, Tuesday.
Marion Brown , '12, was a caller on the campus,
Thursday.
Kappa Alpha enjoyed a "f eed" at the Palmer
House, Monday night. "Eats" and songs were the
order of the program.
Miss Pauline Hanson , '13, is instructor in the history department at Hebron Academy.

CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS
'VN JMIHNt

(MSMtkJ)
ma. ^£sr *y

U. u . r „ T. OFf.
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The Wri ght & Ditson Trademark will
invariabl y be found on the Athleti q
Supp lies used by the Champ ions.
Start without a handicap by using the
best
Football

Basketb all

Track

Hockey

Catalogue Mail ed Free

wri ght :& ditson
Boston

Worcester

New York

Providence
Cambridge ,

SILVER THEATRE
BEST PICTUrS SERVICE IN tfTHE./ CITY ;v
Famous Players Co. Stars including Mary Pickford,
Marguerite Clark and Hazel Dawn.
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SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS FOR COLBY MEN
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| ELEANQR F|. GILLETTE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

i

A Specialty of Note Books, Articles, Themes.
| " Tel. 53-W.
Over Kelley's Book Store.
RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

J. D. NEAL
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Membership Fee, $1.50 per year
¦ Bowling J ; " Shower Baths
Pocket Billiards.
Reading rppm . With Boston; Portland and
Bangor. Daily Papers
RESTAURANT ALL HOME COOKING

¦
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Photographer
93 Main St., Waterville

Glolj e Steam Laipidry
COLBY SUPPLY STORE
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"THE - .GIRL OF TOD AY"
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COMPLETE H OU SE FURNI SHER S

MOON & CRATTY , Pr op riet ors
- .
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LA WRY BROS. CO.
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'^/. .. '.'SUN' DAY .' NiGHX:
Dr. Phel ps 'spea k s on

^^^Hr ; "Her First Uvc Affair "
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tt * JttB PRINT
• ||ollcge Job Print

Savings Bank Building -! > Waterville

TJG et our prices on furnishings.
or
^Ever ything needed for tho room
den.
ffO pen evenings except Tuesday and Thursday
*
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Whitcomb £i Stanhope
'

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
Waterville, Maine,
8-10 Common Street,

Tel.

109

WfrlAUf ggB
HAYDEN 'S

Homemade Candies,
Hot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream , and Catering:,
122 Main 'Street , ¦ • Watorvilloi Mnirifii

I

E. S. DUNN & COMPANY
Mercha nt Tailors
Waterville , Maine

6 Silver Street

Telep hone 26

Cleaning and Pressing

M

GOTHIC THE NEW

AR ROW

S. A. & A. B. GREE N

GOAL

2 for 25c COLL AR

Olto Coke , Hard and Soft Wood
and Kindlings

IT FITS THE CRAVAT

WATE RVILLE , MAINE
Office , 251 Main St.

Tel. 30
iHtrwB
/ ClUC TT. PEaBODV A^oT^NC ^w
l

KENNEDY & WALLACE
Formerl y Weir 's Cafe

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

THE PLACE FOR A FIRST CLASS LUNCH

W. C. JUDKINS & CO.
DRUGGISTS
Opposite Athletic Fiel d

Opposite the Cam pus
WATERVILLE

Tel. 410

William C. Hawker
THE REXALL DRUG STORE
Opposite L. H. Soper Dry Goods Co.
j:

WATERVILLE ,

MAINE.

EXCHANGE

89 Main St. Waterville , Maine.

DR. E. H. KIDDER
DENTIS T
148 Main Street ,
Telephone
WATERVILLE , MAINE

TYPEWRITER

All kinds of TYPEWRIT ERS to aell and to rent

High Grade Supplies r
A fine line of College Jewelr y
Next door below the W. & F. Waiting Room
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D. F^ORTIN"
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELE R
Engravin g a Specialty
30 Common Street ¦
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IF you need a reliable Watch, Clock or
article of Silverwear or Jewelry, something up-to-date , but at a reasonable price,
call at

HARRIMAN'S

•

^— ^M.

CII /\ |?C
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For College Men and Wome n
THE GALLERT SHOE STORE

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

HAGER ' S For Me
133 Main Street

4

<

?

i Student Headq uarters for \
Custom-Made Clothes

The
Bowdoin
Medical School

ADDISON S. THAYER , Dean
10 Deerin ir Str eet
Portland , Main e

Special Dinner s
SO Cents

<

2
<
j

Special Suppers

»5, 35 and 40 Cents
-AT-

<

Buzzcll s Chop House
63 Temple Street , Waterville
Open Day and Night

66 MAIN STREET
W. L. CORSON ,
Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and. prin ted to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

CASH MERCH ANT TAILOR

<
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©irnnir National Sank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE , President
H. D. BATES , Cashier
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Pays 4 per cent ; interest in Savings Department
Open Saturday Evenings , 7 to 0

GROCERIES , MEATS , FISH , PROVISIONS ,
FRUIT AND CANNED GOOD S

of Bread, ; Cak* and Crackers

WATERVILLE; MAINE
39,41 Temple Str eet
Tel. 126

I*. R. BRO WN

-

S. E. W HITC OMB CO.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN
Manufacturer

]

...

Large line of novelty woolens , clothes specially
designed for young men. Pressing and Repairing department. Prompt Service.

£_

Tel. 261 & 202

81 Main Stree t .,

THE

''

, j

WOMEN'S SHOP "

Ladies ' Coats and Suits , Corsets , Gloves , Underwear ,
Waists , Hosiery, Sweaters , Etc.
Everything usually found in a first-class Dry Goods Store.

WARDWE LL DRY GOODS CO. ,

Day &¦ Smiley Go.
-

¦

¦

¦

-

¦
¦
¦
¦

i Dr . Gordon B. Hatfield

DENTIST
Gold Work a Specialty
Savings Bank Bldg;, 173 Main St., Waterville, Maine
-:
Telephone Connection

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced
92 Main Street
WATERVILLE,, MAINE,

:
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COME TO

^__

Dunbar 's Drug Stor e

FOR YOUR DRUG §TORE WANTS
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

TH E

Run. by

Co\Men

ELM WOO D
HOTEL
^

College Men

: THE FASHION SHOP
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Coalts, Suits, Millinery
Corsets, Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : : : :

HORAC E PURINTON CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application
; ,
'
Head office at Waterville, 'Maine

*>_i—:

»-*-*

-

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops opposite City Hall. Front Street.

J

76 Main St., Waterville

" T 'V 'W 't 'V T ' T 1 ?" ? ' ? ' V

L__

E. A. Cloutier, Manager
7 . ¦
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ROLLINS-DUNHAM COMPANY

DR. C. F. KIDDER r

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville, Maine

DENTIST

Telephone 323-J '
60 Main Street
i i

"
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;

Waterville, Ma ine
¦ '
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COPLEY SQUARE HOpp7
HUNTINGTON AVENUE,.BOTTLE. AND BLAGDEN STREETS ' '

'' BOSTON ! MASS.

Headquarters for professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston,
360 Rooins
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.
——— »¦——————— ¦I I
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XAS-oper&cmipait^
Waterville, Itlaim

Everything Electrical
To make your room
Cosy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.

A Gas Ra nge
IS A

Coal Stove
WI TH A

College Education
IT , PAYS T O

Cook "With Gas
¦w

KENNEBEC GAS & FUEL CO.,

Tel. 750.

H. L. KELLE Y & CO.
Colby Memorabilias
Pen n a n ts and Seals

Agents for Conklin, Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
Books and Stationery
Picture Framing a Specialty

130 Main Street
You will find at

Armstron g 's Gash G rocer y
60 Temp le Street , Waterville

The best line of Groceries, Teas and Coffees
AT RlUSCWABI,]? PRICKS.

TRV OllR PORTO HICO COFF EE

Fernando , 30 els.
Coffee of Royalty, 35 cts.
Queen Isabels, 38 ctg . . .
Remember these brands can only be found at our store
Everything Guaranteed.
Free Delivery.
Tel. 720

17 Silver Street

City Opera House

Boolhby & Bar tlett Go.
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

REDINGTON & COMPANY
Houno Furnishers
FURNITURE, CABPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirro rs, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.
We Re-upholster Old Furniture and Ropolish Frames
SILVE R STREET ,
WATERVILLE, ME.

Waterville , Maine

Moving Pictures
f

G. H. SIMPSON

AND VAUDEVILLE

J. E. LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING S
BOOTS AND SHOES
Common Street
Waterville, Mo.

•

FOR

READY

FALL

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

Mackina w s, Sweaters , Sporting Goods
Lamson & Hubbard Hats

Bates St. and Remington Shirts

The Waterville Home of

HART SCHAF FNER & MARX C LOTHES
See our Model Varsity 55 Suit

and

Varsity Six Hundred Overcoat

J. E. J ACKSO N CO.
63 MAIN

STREET

WATERVILLE

J. H. DeOrsay

Coburn Classical Institute
"Waterville, Maine

DRUGGIST

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Mai n Str eet,

W AT E RVIL L E , MAINE.
Agency

Marie Saunders ', Whitman 's, Foss Chocolates
KODAK

SUPPLIES

I

Coburn hns been attended by more than six thousand
students. More thtm twelve ihundrod hnve prepared for
college. Thorough courses are maintained. The faculty is
composed of well trained and efficient teachers. Coburn is
well located and well equipped. Splendid opportunities for
athletics under skilled directors . Expenses moderate.
Eighty-seventh year began , September 7, 1915.
For information address the Principal
DREW T. IIA R TJIOD N.

•
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— Rochester Theological Seminary =
ROCHESTER , IM. Y.

FACULTY—Of Aftoon Professors and Instructors (inclu din g flvo In the Gorman Department )
NINE DEPA RTMENTS—Old Testament , Now Testament. English Bible and Biblical Lan gua ges, Church History,
Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (includi ng Soci ology ) and Pastoral Theology, Homilotlcs , History and
Philoso phy of Religion and Missions (including Religious Education), Elocution. Courses partl y -elective. Sorios of special lectures throu ghout tho year by eminent mon.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitor y with gymnasium , music room , and parlor , for social
gatherin gs ; librar y enlar ged and impro ved ; attractive rendin g room ; commodious chapol and class rooms,
ROCHESTER—A growin g and prosperous city ot 250,000, Man y varieties of religious and phila nthro pic work.
Stron g churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday schools. Unusual opportunitie s for observatio n
and practical exper ience , Privile ges of tho Univer sity of Rochester.
Addr ess all requests for catalo gues, corres pondence regardin g admission , otu „ to
•
CLAItENCE A. BARBOUR , Pros ,, or to J. W. A. STEWART , Doan.
.J _
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